The Board approved the following personnel transactions:

**New Hires:**
- Andrew Fitzpatrick, Media Paraprofessional, Effective 1/08/18
- Jill Tindall, Food Service – WJH, Effective 1/08/18
- Aminta Carrillo, Food Service – WHS, Effective 1/08/18
- Jackie Guerra, Food Service – West, Effective 1/08/18

**Retirements / Resignations:**
- Michael Pavona, School Social Worker – REI, Effective 1/19/18

**Leaves of Absence:**
- Teacher – WIS, Effective 11/20/17
- Teacher – OP, Effective 11/30/17
- Food Service – WJH, Effective 1/19/18

Fall 2017 Alpha Wolf Champions of Character Award recipients, Julyssa Barajas Gutierrez, Erika Hernandez, Rebecca Hanson, Gabriela Martinez Bello, Brooke Elizinga and Adrian Ngo were in attendance to be recognized by the Board. These students were recently selected by their staff and peers at Wyoming High School as Champions of Character for displaying kindness, compassion and gratitude in all that they do.

Recently, high school and administrative teams visited three more area high schools (total of six) to see, experience and ask questions related to classroom configurations, hallways, special rooms, space, lockers and more in preparation for the new building and renovation of the high school.

A packet was provided to each Board member and administrator to review. The group was asked to review and determine possible participation in one of four opportunities in partnership with the Chinese Education System. All feedback will be reviewed to determine if/how we will participate.

WPS has completed and received approval for the Mid-Year Consolidated Application, including Title I, Title II, Title III and IV grants along with section 41a. As part of their SI plans, principals had to submit how these funds would be used. This could mean more after school programs, resource materials and/or summer programs.

The Board approved the WJH MICI Program travel to Traverse City, Michigan on January 30, 2018 for the Special Olympic State Games. The group will return on February 2, 2018.
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Regular Meeting:
Monday, January 22, 2018 ~ 6:00 PM
Wyoming Public Schools Central Office Board Room

WinterFest:
Saturday, January 27, 2018 ~ 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
West Elementary & Wyoming Junior High